Aviation Insurance

An acknowledged market leader for an
acknowledged market leader for aviation
operations, Chubb offers tailored,
comprehensive products at competitive
prices backed by superior service and
unparalleled underwriting expertise
for certain segments of the aerospace
industry.
Benefits
−−Superior service capabilities in both
underwriting and policy documentation
−−Tailored products, worldwide client base
−−Highly qualified and experienced
aviation claim services
−−Airport aviation loss prevention through
our affiliate, ESIS, Inc.
−−Strategic alliances with respected
international insurers and reinsurers
Minimums & Limits
−−Airports and Aircraft: No minimums
−−Aviation operations minimum limit: No
minimums, except for certain types of
airside operations
−−Airports and Aviation operations: $100
million, including TRIA and war, if
required

Chubb Agribusiness

−−Aircraft: $100 million liability; $10
million hull; $10 million aircraft spares
as part of an aircraft policy; including
TRIA and war, if required
−−Excess Liability: Only over Chubb
primary limits, up to total limits of
$750 million is available under Chubbs
Lloyd’s Limited Binding Authority,
including TRIA except for war, which is
up to total limit of $150 million
Target Client
−−Commercial Airports
−−Heliports and Hospital Helipad locations
−−Aviation Product Distributors and
Wholesalers (no mfgd.products)
−−Aviation operations such as hangar
owners GL premises
−−Airside operations such as ground
handlers and cargo handlers
−−Fueling Fixed Base Operators (that do
not perform Repair and Service)
−−Corporate non-owned aircraft liability
−−Municipal and Governmental Aircraft
and Rotorcraft
−−UAV’s owned and operated by
municipalities, university research
programs, and real-estate companies
−−Control Tower Liability
−−Airport and Aviation Management
Companies

Restricted Classes
−−Pleasure & Business Owner Flown
−−Industrial aid
−−Commercial rotor wing
−−Managed Fleet (Charter)
−−Aerial Applicator (Ag)
−−Quota Share placement (we only write
100% ground up)
−−Flight Schools
−−Full Service Fixed Based Operators
−−Direct Products Manufacturer
Contact
Mary Dooley
Underwriter
T 800.233.8347 ext 2726
Chubbproducts@chubbagribusiness.com
Chubb Agribusiness
www.chubbagribusiness.com
Commercial Ag
72 North Franklin Street
PO Box P
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18773-0016
T 800.233.8347
F 570.829.2060
Farm and Ranch
9200 Northpark Drive
Suite 250
Johnston, IA 50131
T 800.585.9624
F 515.559.1201
11171 Sun Center Drive
Unit 180
Rancho Cordova, CA 95670
T 916.858.8002
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Chubb is the marketing name used to refer to subsidiaries of Chubb Limited providing insurance and related services. For a list of these subsidiaries, please visit our website at www.
new.chubb.com. Insurance provided by U.S. based Chubb underwriting companies. All products may not be available in all states. Coverage is subject to the language of the policies
as actually issued. Surplus lines insurance sold only through licensed surplus lines producers. Form 42-01-0015 (Rev. 6/16)
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